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Introduction 

The Jewish oommun1ty of Iraq is ot great ant1quit1i 1t 1a 

one of the oldest organized oommun1ttes ot Jews 1n a foreign 

land, e;oing baok over a period of 2500 yea.rs. The grea.ter par·t 

of Jews were uprooted and exiled in.to Bab1lon1a1 at t.ne t1me of 

the destruction of the first temple of Jerusalem• lfhen the un• 

fortunate exiles, sighing under the rod of Nebuob.adntzza.r•e sol• 

diere and taskmasters; stopped in this place, hung thei:r harps 

on the willows of the brook, and wept bitterly at the retuem• 

branoe of Zion. 

Although they lived in a .foreign. and hostile environment, 

they kept their unique way of lite to some degree,. which the 

foreign influenoe did not change in its or1g1nal1ty. 

The major1 ty ot the Jews of Iraq a.re the d1r·ect descen

dants of those Jews who, after the destruction of the tirQt tem• 

ple 2500 years ago, were led into exile 1n Babylonia and re

mained there after some o:t them retu:r.ned to Jerusalem with Ezra. .. 

The Jewish exiles in Babylonia, who were aot.1ve 1n the po• 

l1t1oal and o1.v1o 11:t'e ot their country, secured for themselves 

some political status ao a 11 sta.te within a state." They were 

aotually ruled bf an ex1larcn (Resh Galuta.; Ohiet of the Dias• 

pora.) of their own. 'l?he exilaroh had. high political au'\hor1t1 

and was vested with th& exolusi"te pOWC!JZ" to levy taxes. That au.

thoritt. which enjoyed the recognition ot suocess.1:ve l?eraian and 

Parthian, 1.e. Aobaemen1d, Arsa.c1d., and Sassanid rulers. They 

existed tor several hundred years, until the Arab oonquest and 

perhaps until the Mongol invasion, an unillte:trupted period of 
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close to a thouaancl years•• 

ln the ~a1mudic e.,nd Gaqnio. per~od, un.der the Areaoide, 

sassa.n.1ds, a.nd Abbaaides, BabylQnia.n ·Jewry grew 1n power, wealth• 

and. culture. In its gold en age, Bag~dad was the moet tn:f'lUQ'"!'< 

oia.l c1tf 1n the Middle Ea.st. 

In the Persian Feriod;i 539•3:51 J. o •• the Jews ot :Bal>tlonte. 

were prosperous. In addition to the1r work in a.s,:iault~e, they 

were artisans an.d traders. The Persian a.d.m1n1strat1on was en 

the whole tolerated, and the Jews enJ1oyed Qons1der·able autononcy

w1 th the e:x:1laroh. 'J!ltef had their own seoule.r admi.nistra:ti.011 

oomplete with courts ot law e.nd 1fith Ju.:-is41ot1on 1n a.ll fields. 

They adopted an ea.stem:,. A.ra.Qlc,, d1$.l.tat at the tinle When liebrew 

was still. spoken in P$last1ne, 

In the Greek Period, J31•t60 lh o,, the JewEJ began to set• 

tle in a large number of new o1ties. Jews e,erved 1n 'the Gr.eek 

.A:1:m:1. 1. 

After the taU of Jerusalem at the hands ot the Rollla:lls 

(70 o. E.), the number of J'eirs in. Bab7lonia wal!I in.pree.&ed by- 1m""' 

, migrants from Palestine an4 x-ea.ohed e zn1ll1oll. Anoth.el:' sharp 

ino~ease occurred aftex- the defea~ of Simeon lla:r;" Koo:bba (d. f'35 

o. E.), a. revolutionary leader who organized u revolt agaUst 

the Romans Whi.cb ellgaged th& best ROlllS,ll :toro·e,s for t.ht"ee rears. 

The Gaonie Age 1s a pe:riod tn Jrnri&l>. h1.stcu:,,y wb.1~11 entbraces 

about 450 years. 'rhe GaonilU genc:..te.llt wrote theil" works tn Ara .. 

ma1o, and later in .Arab1o, bu.t f're:que,ntlr used Hebrew also., A• 

bout the year 658 o. E. th.e head of the Aoademy of S\lra {a.n aoa•· 
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demy wltioh was founded in the e@~ly thi!E,'id eentul";r near Babylonia 

and later transfered to Bagl1da.d). assumed the tttle of· Gaon, . thus 

giving to Jew1:y a relig:1.ous head as well a$ a o1V11 head. Dur• 

1ng this per1Qd the Jews d,-rel t . 1n Daghda.d in a special ne1gl1.,.. 

bourhood oarled Dar-lll-Y•hud ( the: neignbourhood ot the Jews}, 

which was approa.che4 by a bi-1d.ge called the Bridge of the Jews. 

Saa.di.a Ga.of)., the t1rat of the long eucaees1on •¢t med.1&val. 

Jewish :philosophers; wa.s oalled to the Gaonate from Oalro to be 

the president ot the Academy ot Su;-a.. 

:tn the Arab Period, 640-1258 C. JJ:., ea.l1ph Om.&:r eo.ntirm:ed 

the authority of the exilaroh .. Unde~ oaliph Othman,. all went 

well. The Jews must hf.:l;ve helped oa.;tl;ph Al1 su~e lle snow,d tllel.11 

m.a.ny favors and allo:wed Jew1s:n refugees f~om Arabia to settle 1n 

I:raq, 

The history o.f the Jews 4ur1ng the fi:rat cen.t:u.ry ot O:aia.t• 

ya.d rule is obsoure b,oaut:ie of the oontUJ.uous host111t11,a. It 

is oerta1n th.at non ... Moaltms were $tr1ctl;r f()rb1dden tQ bUUd new 

sy:na.gogu~s by so.me oaliphe. Oal1ph Marwan II, the last Oma71ad • 

is said to have executed an e:x:1lal"¢h. 

Under the Abba.side caliphs, beginning in the ;yea:t> 750, Ba• 

bylonia was th~ spil"itual oenter ot Juda:1.am, and 1·-ts :1.nnuenoe 

brought ru.a.n;r :B&l>yl.Ol1it\n ouetoJX1.s 1nt0. g~ne.ral t.tee. seoUlar cul• 

ture inorea.aed among both Arabs and Jewe •. 'fh:ey '\lrpslated the 

work.a of Greek and Lt.ttin p,h:11.oaophers. Arabia auo9eeded Aram.aio 

a.a the language of the Jews~ a.nd :1n 't}bo m1,ddle of the tentl'l cen.,.. 

tu.1:y Sa.ad1a Ga.on made a translation of the Bible into Ar11tbic, 

The influence ot Babylonian Jewry 1n Jewish cultural 11:t'e per-

s1ste to thia day • . Among tne herita.gcae of Judaism that came trom 
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Babylonia are the .names ¢f ·the month.s, the aystent of ltebre:w vow-. 
els and aocents. 

ln the stor:l.e$ o.f The fh.ot.t$e.nd .and One Night~ (A%'"1tl:>1an 

Nights} sorne J1:lW'is.h oha.racters are described as l:1oh merohants. 

It is most l .11tel.y that the s1tua.t1on of the Jews in ths.t per1Q4 

was prosperous. 

4 

Du.ring the tlrelveth oeutlll'1 th$ Jews of Ba.g}ldad wer~ g,ran1Htd 

a certa.121 measure ot . sel.f';i,,aoven-µnent. o.ufph Al•Muktati appointed 

a layman, Solomotl liasda.iJ, aa exilaroh, !le was euceeided by his 

son Daniel, at 1rhos~ death the Bagllda.d ex1lucnntt eame to an 

end. 

In 1258 Baghda..d w.au captured by the Mongols und~:r Hulagu. 

In 1401 many lewa were killed 'When the cit1 was bea-e1ged 

and destroyed l;>;y tamerlatte. 

The worst period to:i:- the Jews Win,s. from H528 to 1639, wll.en 

Baghdad was the eoene. of ba. ttles between the Pe:re1ana and the 

T:urka, in which the Tu:,;-ka were tatimatel;y viator1ous. 2 · Thert .... 

at'ter their s1tuat1ou ~ee;an to improve. 

During the :Durldsh rule, Iraqi Jewrt lived the ce>.111partJ.t-i'(ol.y 

.quiet life of a remote and negle()ted ottollll!Ul province. The ad• 

m1n1stre. t1on gen.ex-ally ;tnef:fioi ent and 002:ru.pt, did not oppress 

the Jewe. 

Life has neve~ been seou.:re !or the Jews ot ;t,:,aq, a.nd. the1 

oonata.u tly souE>1lt to emigrate whenever opp•rttUii t.J otf ered. Whe

Dav1.d :Pasha, a TU:rk1sh rule:r-, pereecu.tfiJd. ·the JE>Ws ot Baghdad, e. 

s tr ea.m. of em1gra tion 1) e gan in the ;rears t 828-18 29. l1a.n;r Oll!.1• 
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grated to :Persia and Ind1a (a.moni tham wail! David- sa.eaoon, who 

a.rr1v-ed 1n Bomba1 in 1834 and who eoQll. bee·a.me th_e head ot tbt 

coin.mlulity). Iraqi J~ws also settled 1n Singapore, gong, XQng, 

and ShaitghaJ., Those who left Bagllda.d !or diet.ant la.nd.s ap1r1. t-i 

ually o.nd xieligiously reraa1ned dependent on tbe teaching ~ 

· trad1. tion of Ba.gbda.(1. and spoke ~oi.r om1 Arabic d,1aleot uor:,;g 

themselves. 

A 11umber of tara11ief.1 eniigra.ted to Australia GUld .Engl.and, 

whel."e they pla.yed an important role in,, pUblio and; apirituaJ. lite .• 

Some .families emi~ated to :Falast~e vrhere th.Ely esta.bl1sb.ed a 

:B.aghdad oolony ctalled 0 01~ Be.b&l'' in Jex.-nsalem. Xn !ipi te ot th-e 
gl"eat dietanae, they did not tatl to e,ontr1l>ute to $heir Baghdad 

community, rn addition to th.a fiJla.notal fFaxl.ts. tbef •sta.bliehed 

:publio 1.nat1 tut1Qns in Iraq. AJ..$:o 1.n. J?al.estille t:hfy e$t8.bl1ahed 

1net1tut1011s suoh as IC.tar Yeb.eslte-l and Kadoor1. a tuous school 

of ae;ricuJ.ture on Mount fa.box-. 

Israel Denja.min, a -travel,e:r1 who Vis:t ted ie.ghdad 1A 18481 

reports 'that tb.e1·e were 3• 000 Jewish families in :Baghdad, 1rh,o 

lived conta.'lted.l; unde:r.• a llaolia.m•J3aeb.;1 ( Oh1~t Rabbi). 

During, tile First World wa.r, bow.ever, the Jewio,h OOllll'llun1t1 

sltf'f "red grea. t . hardsh1:P s. t the llands of ~kis.h gove.~ors. Just 

prior to the .tall of ia.gb.a,ad 1n 1917, some of its lea.ding meni• 

bers auffe1;ed death., to:rttur~, and im.priso.nment. tll.er,tore tbe 

Jews welcomed the eatabllshment of the state of Ira;q UXJ,d,er tbe 

Bri tieh mandate. Many 1mmed.1ate1.y offeJ;"ed the1:r S$?'V°1;oes to 

the bu.1ld1n{i; up of it& adlllitJ.1st:r:ation .• 

The British captured Baghclad in · 15H7 ~d ~et u_p the kit.lg• 

c· 
..,l 
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dom of Iraq, which was a British mandate until 1932., when 1t 

· became independent. 

In :traq , liberated f'ro1n the Turkish rttle, and th;t"'oughou.t 

tho reign of. King Faisal t, under the l3r1t1sh mandat.e · (1921•19'.33), 

the poa.1 ti.on ot the Jewish m.1nOI."1~v x-ema.ined ta.vora.ble. the ,Tews 

benefited cons1der3.bl.y" :f'.rom the crantion of. the new admU11stra• 

t1on. Because of their education and their knowledge ot tar• 

eign lrutguages, ma.,,--iy ot them played a PtOllllina.nt role in govertt

ment eerv1ce and t:rado. They were al.lowed to expand their sonool 

sfatem, and Iiebrnw- was taught in ad.diti(')n to Arab:tc, Eng11aht 

and Freneh. Soma of the ttachers weJe !'roa Palestine. O:rgan.1-

za tions of' Jewish youth s;prang up and Zionist aot1v1 t;r vl'$s not 

interfer1r1d with. 

6 
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A. Ba.,,hdad: ,: · ·ic · .» _'·. ' · .. · 

'there were approximately 130,000 Jews 1.n Iraq in 1950. 

90,000-100,000 weri? in the osp1ta.l city, Ba(shd.ad. 1 ~he~e were 

no special quH.rterr; ror ~r:ews 1n Baghdad.; they wel'e tound 1n all 

pa;rta of the city, t,nough thety did ten.a to congregate 1n cer

tain streets or d1f.t'$rent que.x-ters. 

Among the Jews of aou_thern and oe:ntral Iraq (nu11 .. 1nly con~ 

cen·t1•ated in Baghdad, Ba.s;r-~.) there uo.re al~ost no var1at1.ona with 

respect to language• custom, and oulturr-al stan.dardst but there 

were dlt.ferenoes betwee~ tllem and the Jewish population of north.• 

ern !raq, who wer(~ r11ainly- villager type. 
' .. 

.B. :r:.:oz:-Ugos: 

Bu.s1 .. a, the port t9wn ot Iraq and seoon.d in .s1;Ze a,tte,:- Bagh..t

d.ad, had 1 o • ooo-1 t , ooo J ew:s u:nt1l the 1ea:r 1950. J:<tosul ., a c1 tt 

in th.e north, had 6,000, Arb11. 5,000; the oil town ot Ka:rkUk, 

2,800. In the Kurdish area, smaller Jewish oonltll.unltles of 1,400 

to 2.000 exis-ted 1n SUlQ1man1a, Hilla, Na.1zra. and. Anlara.. Few 

Jewish fam1lies we:v~ to be :f'o1n1d. in rem.ate Villages all over the 
2 

oount:ry. 

It is ptoba'ble that Jewa settled in laasra $OOll a.tter its 

foundation in 638. (-).D. 

Jews in ~"l.e remote seotio;o. of.' the oQttntry e.J:i'\1 le.:rg.ei, re

moved .from westernizing 1nfluenoes, and ha-re to a great extent 

retained the language, customs, and religion of their anoestore 

who eettle•i there many ee.ntur1ea ago., 

1 . • Resfi!aroh ot Jewish Agency, ;he Je1-1 a:· lU£;, p .. 5. 
2. ~., PP• 5•6-. . 

7 
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o. ~;:d;}.sh Jew:1; 

The origin ot the Jews of Kl.U-CU.stan 1s m6'lltioned in the 

Dlblo, d esCl"11,1ng the ex:\l,0 of J m-m to Ke1ah, Ha.bot• tl.ll(l moun

tt?.ins of Hod1a. 'fr.lie 1 :1 ev'icl~nc ed in the ora..l tra.d:t ti.on they 

}:now ancl the Ara.niaio la.nguae;e they still speak until. thie dq. 

The Kurdish Jews were almoot ·tne only J•J.w1sh COllllll1,Ulity 

who w-orlcnd in a.~ioulture. There wo:ce villa.gee such as Sandur, 

Akra, Both Nora, eto.. entirely populated by Jews who worlced 1n 

agriculture. 

DU.ring the twelfth. and thi:rteentl'l centuries, t here were 

Je·wish settlements in Nasilin, A.madia1 and especially- tn M.OQUl 

where the. comlnuni ty rras led bf an exilaroh who wa.s indep$ndent 

.from the one :1.Il Baghdad. the 1CH>al she1k (Agha) was reitpQ:nsible 

for the s cotU."1 ty o! the Jews- wb.4'.> ltved 1lll.der his autltor1tf. ?ll.e 

Jews used to pay for the1:r proteotio.n w1 tll money, . .food 1 and ve.::r:• 
lous services. 

In 1948, Kurdistan of lraq had 16;000-18,000 Jews (Moinu, 

7 ,.ooo; i\.rbil, 2, 000 ... 2. soo; Kark:ull:, ,ao families; za.1,u., 5, ooo). 
'!he turdiah Jews 1.i. ved somewhat apa.:r:t from tne rest- ot 

th$ Jewis.4 oommtµlity, juat ae tilt K.~dish min.or:tt.1 l.1vea a.put 

from tl'le Arab populatl.on. .Both are different tro.:n the .A.ra.bs in 

general character and daily ll.abits. t he lan3uagQ of the Kurdish 

. Jew is Ta.rgum (a form ot Atam.aic}, w~1le those ln Mosul speak 

Kurdish. They were ma.inl.y trader~ 1n towns. In th.e .AmecU.a dla .. 

triot some of ·the Jews were en.gaged ill t1l.11ng ~e land. \t:b.e 

J.ress of Kurdish. Jews was cliftere:i.:rt fyQni other Jews• 

In addition to speaking Arama.10. x:ur41eh Jews a.re d1et1n• 

8 
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guished bf strong phy's1oal at:ruoture resembling peaa8llts. The.1 

are capable ot work in agriculture atld <>ther physleal oooupa• 

t1ons in moun ta1n regi.ons. 

Like all countr1.e$ 1J1 Asia• their w<:nne.n. . yi.eld to th~ wisb.~s 

of their husbands and ca:rr1 al.one. 'bhe whole burden ot hou,ework: .• 

The young men begin w:orki~g a.tan euly age. Jhe7 acc>ompany . 

thei~ fathers 1:n sell.1Jl.g, h-elp 1%1. O:~tivat1cn of the l ·and, and 

work in the workshop. RUDlerous ch1l:dt'el1-i••apeo1.a.U7 -.le cb.ll• 

dren•-were counted a blessing and ·ea.oh. prep.smc;r was welcomed 

with ;joy. 

D. Jpggj;!,)Jds~lQi§ .·· Q#i'. ;&e . g·oaUJ:1;Z: 
Betlteen the 1ea.rs 1849•1932,. 'there were thitteen dhiet Rab• 

I 

bis Of the Jew1l3h <?QDUD.Ui11tT 1n Baghdad., who were med.ta.tors b•• 

tween the communt tr ~ .d the au:tho:ritiee. From the year 193:5 on• 

ward, this l)osition wai:l called Rais•El...i.taita (he&.d of the comxnu.-

n.1 t1). 

Ohie.f Rabbi Sasooo.n Kedhouri was elected in 1933 as head 

ot the oomm.u.ni ty·~ ihe G.eneral Qounc:l.l ov·er WAiCh ht pre.BS.des 

oons1eta of sixty membe~$ fq1; the oity'c seven rtl1g.1c>:tta and 

!itty-three lay .members. Ex.eol.lt1ve elactiona a:re held ever1 tour 

rears. '.Che dut1e, ot the ooun.c1l a:re the oon.~ol. ud tra1111ng 

of Rabbis and mattera of d.ootr1n•. 1?ht Jewish rieligtous oourt 

1s in charge of lll;a.rr1age, d1voroe1 d..owriee;_, separation, ma!n.te• 

nanoe, non•oivil l'fills w1th~t\ the ool1Ull11td.t1. 8.lld other tnatte:rs 

of personal status. fhe highest court is the Jewish Legal Ap• 

peal Oo1Jlmisa1on. 

!he organization of the Jewish oommwU. ty 1.e defined by the 

9 
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la.w passed 1n 1931, wn1ch la1d dOWD the oom.poe:itton and: tune• 

tions of the various 1nst1tut1on• ot ihe tlu:'ee tJonun.unitJ.es ot 

Baghdad, Mosul; a.nd Basra, A rou.:xrth oom:rn.Ul'l.1ty, · that ot D1ala1 

was added 1n 1932, 

~e aomm.un1ty wa..a well orp.n1ze-d. ln. Bagkdad thei"e we.re 

e. great num.be:r of welfare and soi::1.al servi<h)s, sevt.tal hospiuls; 

and abou.t twenty~:t1ve eohools • :a, 1·9Jo, 7,200 pttptli wer1 at• 

tending ten sab.oole ®der Alliat1oe Israeli t• tJn.1:reJrael1~ admin• 

istr1;ition. Thanks 10 thes• se:rvtoes, the state of hea.lth and 

the gene.ral. standard of eduoa.t1on of the Jews are fat above the 

average level 1~ Iraq. Jews ooJUp;rl.atd 90% ot the o:andidat.es 

from. .Iraq to,: the London matr1cu1a .. t.1on examination. 

A sooiet;r, "Shonu:-e Mltawa. n f ·Qr the p11omoticm of religious 

lite a :Baghdad was establ1$hed in · tlle summer of t868. Its ai11 

was to improve thia ed\\oatton, Eu;ipeciall.y that Qf 'th$ poor. 

fhe:t'(;} were othel' char1tabl• 1nat1:tut1oiis 1n Baghdad to 

maintai~ Jewish. hosp1talBt to provide rel1.et for the Jewlsh. poo?t• 

and to oare for tbe blind• 
.; 

'l!he income o.f the comm.unit,. 'ifa.e not de:r:-iv•d by d1rtot taxa-

tion, but ohie:f'ly trom e. meat tax.. A :tee ot 2 1/2% we.s charged 

by the oommun1 ty tor xnarriage OoAtraot.s and 1/2; tor th, pu:r

<ib.a$'t, of property and mQ,rtgag,,s. 

The budget ot the Baghdad Jewish OQIJnllU-nity 1n tbe rear 1945 

wnoU11ted to 100·.,ooo dinars (t4oo,ooo) ~ :tts IGa.:b1 so~qet, ot 1.n• 

oome wex-e hospi,tal tees ( 261 000 dina.re) ,. school tees (34,ooo c:U .... 

na.ra), and a tax ·on kosner meat~ The ma.ui expe-.ditures wert 

for · schoQls (47,000 duia.rs) and hospitals (44,.ooo din:al'Rt). 
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liilz .£.Gl!i?li= There are holy places where ~e Je.w~ us&<\ 

to visit. m~a.r Iiella., at El•K1.t'1l, thel.'e 1.s a f:e.m.ous shrine qt 

the prophet Ezeld,el.. Thia s~1ne is still. "Y'1a1tEtd b1" the Jew$ 

of Baghdad during P•nteoost. 

The Jews of Baghdad and 9£ ICark'ulc: maintaill. tb.e tradition 

ot v1a1t1ng Daniel and h1e three companions tdio fU"e believe{! to 

be bu.1:-:ted at KarkUk. 

The grave of Ezra is foUt).d 1..n El Oza.1r ne~ Basra. 

1 , 
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A• 2SSYR%:'?J.2Pt: 
The Jews had a great influ.enqaJ tb.e;y c.oJltrolled the oom• · 

llterce in Baghdad. '?be peroe.ntage. ot Jews who dealt 1n ilaport 
\ 

wae 70% 8.lld .in ex.port 40%. Tbeir num'be:r wtu:1 h1gll ~ng those 

who wo:tked 1n ba.nlcs, :railwars, a.nd ill. th.e radio ate.tion. a.:e mu ... 

s1~1a.n.s. Also their per'a~ntae;e among the protesa1ona.1s such as 

lawyers, physicians, phalnllac1sta was hlgh. 1 !ndtv1dual Jews 

were melQbers of the Ira.qi Farl1ament1 the first and greatest 

min11ter o;t f1na.n<:Ht• se.saon Heskail, was a Jew. The supei-102;-itf 

o;t the Jews in ba.nking 1tafi d:ue to the continual cooperat1on and. 

,i.o11dar1~Y' 1n their :ru111es throughout generations., :aestdt:ts• 

the prohibition ot the Koran in aektng interest on l.oans de-· 

lay-eel the .development ot banking among Moslems. 

Agr1oul ture was pr:aotioe.d 013.;ty bf th& Jews ot l,mqi K\Uf• 

di.stan, esp,o1ally in the Atnad11Ja d1str1ct. 

B. Ql!:!!£1 es I 
Jewish sooiety in Iraq was d_1.rtcled. 1n,o tb.rte ¢lasses; 

u.pper, 1t1iddle, and l ,QW&l"., 

'?h¢ olasa ot the wealthY' Jewa. who were abt>lit 17% ot the 

Jewish populat1.on,. c~ose to live 1l'l a dittere~t l(;)oat1on,1 mail:Ut 

in the suburbs .. They dwelt in ma.gn1t1oent homea and villas,. 

Most of them wo:rked 1n eommex-ee or owned ba.ks. The1r oUltura.l 

standard was very h1~, f.Uld the1 etnt the.1r ohlldr~n t<> study 

in the universities abro~cJ.. At hozo.e theJ spoke Engl1sh or French. 

Evenings they spent in th.e1r private clubs Where tn,1 held par-

1. Baa.retz daily newspaper, S$p1;ember 15, 1961 
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t1ea wearing tuxedos and golrns. 

As a result of the pr()Sperity 1n I:ra.q, a 18.l?ge middle 

class was developed which oonsi,sted of 40" of tn.e Jew1$h pop.u.

lat1on. They were scattered in various ee¢t1.on.s, lteepUl,g a 

distance from the lower class. '?her dwelt 1n the Jewish quar

ters, but 1n less magnifioent houses than the Upper class. 'fhe:tr 

education ranged from the elem.enta.ry leVt;l to college., The1 we~e 

mainly olerks, teachers, and shopk.eepe:re. some we:re ahotama.lt$rs,. 

tailors. and s1lvaramiths. 'l!hey were interested 1n having the1.r 

oh1ldren receive an ,duQation, but their eoonomio e1tua.t1on did 

not allow them -t;o sand them abroad to stud7. Thtir drea• was 

similar to those ot the upper ela$a but less pretentious. 

Like all paJ."t.s of the Orient, &.Tll.ong the Jews of Iraq there 

was a oia.ss who o,rne:d nothing eitbior beoause they did iiot know 

how to utilize one ot the ~ opp.ortttn:1 tie a of economic ad• 

Vl1a.O&.ment wh1oh was a:vaile.ble, Ol1' the7 were simply lazy. This 

class was 4:,;:t. Most .of them used to dwell in sl~e or in mixed 

neighbourhoods where Art>.bs and Jews ll'Ved together. the oolldt• 

tion of housing was poor. The;, bad a poor educatio~ or none e.t 

all. They were not intere~ted in aoqu1r1ng aA educatio». for 

their children, beQa.use thf#J wanted them to help their fam1l1ee •· 

some of them were pe.dlers, food aalesm$n; s~rve.nt• b homes of 

the weal, thy f'am111ea, eto. · 

The number of children iJl. a tam1ly ot this olass was 8.,..9, 

wnile the num.be~ ot ohil.d.ren 1n tbe 0th.et- two classes becomes 

less and less. After hours, the head of the :talD.ily would epend 

p; .... 

time in one ot the local tea shops UUt1l late in the evening, leav• 

1.n.g the w1f'e at home with the Whole burden of h~-s• and oh1ldren. 
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Chapter 3••Eduoat1on 

A. L1teraoz: 

Up to 1939 about 220 Hebrew and Judeo•Arab1o books had 

been printed in Baghdad,. The first Hebrew pr1nt1ng press wae 

established there in 1866. AI11ong tb.e many sohola;r:s in Baghdad; 

outstanding was Hakham Joseph Hayimt 1833•1909, who was the last 

of the great Rabbis of modern times. He acted as spiritual lead• 

er for fifty years. Also he was a recognized authority- by the 

Jewish communities 1n India and Ohina.. Nearly every Sabbath he 

used to address orowda of people 1n the Great SynagogUe in Bagb• 

dad. The .fruits of h1s atud1es include thirty•two works. 

B. Tf:lmy.d I21:ah, 

Up to 1864 the Jew1eh education 1n Baghdad was 1n Heda:rim 

and Talmud Torah. Th.e oldest was the M1drash Talmud Tora.b, 

founded in 1833, with twenty-seven classes and 2049 studeD.ts. 

This 1nst1 tution is essentially a school tor religious. instruc

tion with elementary teaoh.ing in Arabic. The curr1oulum of the 

Talmud Torah consists of Bible studies and selected passages 

from anthologies. All subleots a:t'e taught 1n A..rab1o. NeJCt to 

this is the David Sassoon Sohool (!owaded 1864) whose manage• 

ment was transfered bf hie son Sir Albert Sassoon to the Al

liance Israelite. U:niverselle in the ;rear 1874. Sir El1ezer s. 
Kadoor1 established a similar eohool :tor girls • . 

o • ssmool@ 1n. Gene;:&de• 
In 1937 there were 1n Baghdad a large number of institu

tions for Jewish education; some were private, and som:e were 

supported by the oommunity tunds. Among these was the She.mash 

High School• where teaching was rendered in English. There 

14 
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were also some voQational schools. 

In 1 930 a. school tor teaching aoc()mmoda tins the blind,· 

named Salam KadoU:ri, was esta.bllaht,d whioh prov·lded ger1era.l edu• 

cation, vooational eduQa.t1on1 and mus1o ins~otion. 

In 1935 th8 Iraqi government prohibited the te.achlng ot: 

Hebrew. Only after repeated protests., permission wae granted 

for the use of Hebrew, bU.t for religious tnstrtlCt1on ~nly. 

The Jew1sh sohools used to provide eduoatioa !or bots and 

girls, out of which only one--th1rd of . them were pa;y1ng pupils. 

The rest enjoyed tree instruction. 

S1noe 1865 Iraqi Jews have largely profited by- the &duca• 

tional tao111tles provided b7 tll.e All18J1oe Israelite trn1verseUe. 
Tbe Alliano e started its act1v1.t1es 1n Baghdad 1n 1865 with one 

sohool oompr1sing :f'ol't1•four pupils. In 1947 thex-e were in tb.e 

Iraqi ca.pi tal four seho-ols ( two soh~ols fo'J! boys and. two tor 

girls) with 3200 pupils. Modern eduoa.tion of a Western t7pe and 

knowledge of French an.d English :nave o·~ntr1buted e great deal to 

the improvemen-t of the J'ewisb position and have g1vFJn the yoUllg• 

er generation a better oh.anoe to succeed in bus1nese aud the 

protessions. 

Western eduaation had a.lrea.d1 led tne oh1l..4ren in~o a new 

world. It taught them languages alld se.l.f.,restra.!.nt. Also tne 

f'a ther' s pos1 tion in -the .family beoame progre.sa1vely weaker~ 

'J,'he publ1oat1on; GoverfWH!lla . .srt l£u, r;:uu~1Rflit DY.Eel» u. 
Stat1st\g1l A'bstrae;ts; gives the number of pupils 1n the Jew1sh 

sohools 1n Iraq 1n 1950 e.$ foJ.lowa: 

Be.glldad SohQOls _.fOf :aois 

Sha.ma.sh Intermediate and Secondary Sohool 496 

15 
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Fran...'t Ini Inte:t'med1ate Sohool 

1''rank Ini Intet'Illediate school 

Albert David Sassoon -school 

Norael Intermediate School 

(da.yt1:me) 

(evening) 

l½}f1lh_. dad SohooJa tor Girls ;:.;a. . . . ' . ) " , ., fl . 

Lora Kadur1 School 

245 

232 

228 

1f7 

286 

Silas Kadur1 !ntennediate and aeoondary t46 

The eduoat1onal sttuat1on among K:urd1sh Jew$ wae bad • . 

Although there were sollools to'l: Talmud Tox-ah• they wt?$ ot a. 

low standard. The pupils left school. at a. 1oung age in order 

to help their fathers ga.1n a l1vel1hood. The girls got al.most 

no education. 

16 
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Chapter 4--J?olit:\.cal and Legal Situation and Emigre.tion 

A~ 1 ;}32• ]939: 
vlhen !rac1 was negotiating w1 th Great Britain and the 

League of Nations tor :t ts inde:pend.enoe, the ~rews of the ooun• 

try failed to peti.tion the League t'ox- m1nor1ty rights, as did 

the Assyrian and other minorities. The spokesmen ot the oom• 

mun1ty, representing the wealthier element, olaimed that they 

were Iraqi of the Jewislt fai thtt 

Duril1g the first decade of Iraq•s stat~ood, the Jew~ 

benefited considerably b1 the creation of the new a.dm.1n1stra

t1on becamJe o:f tiu:lil'.' higher standard of education a.nd their 

knowledge of foreign lan.gua.gee. Many' of them played a promi• 

nent role in government serv1oe an(l trade. 

After King Faisal's death in 1933; the pos1tion of the 

minorities in Iraq began to deteriorate. In la.tel' yea.rs. and 

pa.rt1oularly du.ring the War, the aotiviti.es 0£ sy:r1an and :Eal• 

est.inj_an teachers and the agitatton oonduoted by the mu.tti o:r 
( 

Jerusalem who had esoaped to Ira.q, caused the people to turn 

against the Jews. 

The very first yea.:r ot Ira.q's tull sovere1gntf was marked 

by a massacre of the Asayrta.ns, whose tragedy had a strong ea.ho 

1n the Ohristian world, Thie we.a followed by exped1t1one . 

against the Kurds and the persecution ot the Yezedi, people who 

!ctr centuries had lived in the mountains of northern Iraq,. !n 

this atmosphere; the Jews began to feel 1nqreas1ngJ.y tmsai'e. 

The gradual ellmination of Jews from government servioe 

started as early as 1929 but on a small sea.le, In 19:35, the 

Minister or Econom1os and Oom.mun1oa.t1ens was a.u.tho;rizeci to d.1s• 

17 
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miss a11 employees whom he tound Wlf1t. This at.lthor1zation was 

utilized fU.lly agairist the Jewish otf1oiala. 

The end of the British mandate on Iraq co1.no1ded with 

Hitler's a.noenaion to power. The German Minister in Baghdad, 

Fritz Grobba, suooeeded in creating in. Iraq an aoti'tfe and in• 

tluenoia.1 center of well-organ1ze(l and weJ.l-fina.no.ed Na.ii p:rop-. 

aga.nda which had influence upon Arabs' m1nds. 

A.nt1-Sem.1tism was 1ntens1fled when the Arab oU;tbrealte be• 

gan in Palestine 1n 1936. 'l'he Moslem world, 1nelttd1ng the Mos• 

lems of Iraq, opposed Z1on10111 and, we:r;,e in sympathy with the J?a.l• 

estin1an A,:abs. Many oases or. IXLurde:r of Jews and tnrowug bbmbs 

at their clubs occurred durmg that period. 

Al though the Jewish oomm\Ulltr of I.raq,. tnrough its Q.ff1• 

o1al spokesman, Oh1et Rabbi saa&oon Kedbour1. 4en1ed an,y in• 

te:rest in Zionism @d declared that 1t wa.s eol&ly- a religious 

group. the position of Iraqi Jewr:.y grew pro·gressivel7 ·worse. 

B • 1939•,1 :t4;i: 

Raab.id All Ga1lan1 's o.oup 1l1 the spr1tl.g ot 1941. bt'i!lttgh t 

to power the most violent anti""'Jewisb. elements 1n the u1n7 and. 

among the polit1oians. The one-month war a.gaJ,.1').at the l3l:'1t1sh 

(May, 1941) .filled Baghdad Jew;r.y With .teal:". A t&rr1ble i:nassa~ 

ere broke out on the first and s&oond at June. At the very mQ• 

mentwhen Ga1lan1 fl.ad;: and the armistice with the Br1t1sh W&I! 

oonoluded, a raging mob fell upon Jewish ahopa and houses, 

burning. looting, and lllUX"dering. The police, tar from px-eveut~ 

1.ng the rioters tram killing and l.ootUl.g, tired on Jewish homes 

and openly took part in the attack. According to the report. of 

the o.fttoial 1nvest1gat1on Qonunission appouited bf the new gov• 
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ernment. 110 Jews were killed; 240 were wounded; 586 Jewish. 

entex-p:rises were looted, and 911 Jew1sh houses wert destroyed. 

unot't1e1al accounts put the number at deaths a.t r;o an« i:ne 

number or wounded at more than 700, While the ma1e:xr1al da.ma.g.e. 

was estimated at 750,000 dinars (about three million doll$.ra). 

Lese serious outbreaks also occurred at Basra. Mosul, 

and other pla.oea in the prov1.noes •· 

In 1941, after a visit to Iraq_ Jaas.e z.el L~rie report-e<h 

''The feeling of 1nseou.1"1ty preva.11s; 'the hopes of aes1m1la.• 

tion are lost. Only a. few ot the ;younger gentra.tien thl~ ot 
their future 1n !ra.qi terms." 1 

After the riots• the Jews oante to the conclusion that it 

was impossible for them to oonti.nue to live among the hostile 

Arab population. Then they snolfed signs of unity among them.-.• 

selves. Their spiritual unity was expressed by speoia.l p;rayert:1 

and special days for ta.sting, in wl:iich most of the Jews pa.rti ... 

c1pated. 

A.fter the riots of t 941, thou.sands of Jews dec1.ded to leave 

Iraq• but the Ira.qi g~ve:rnment d14 ti.ot allow tnem tQ em:1.g;rate. 

to Palestine, not to leave the oountrr. 

Immed1ately after the riot an Ullderground ;youth movement 

we.$ eetabl1shed among the rou.ng Ira.qi Jews. Messengers bom 

Palestine oame to organize the movem&nt axtd to g1Vt railitar1 

tra1.n1ng for self-defenoe. 

A year aft.er the riots 11fe tor the Jews retu~ed to nor .... 

mal. The prosperity and high pr0:tits of World War II benefited 

t. Jesse Zel Ltir1e, "Jewa of Iraq,~ ,lp,1,gh ua,1l., Jul1 .• 
1941. 
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the .Jews who worked 1n commercrn. 

o • .Froa 191+5: 

In Novemoer, 191;i.5• the Couno1l of the .A.rab League declared 

a boycott of Zionist, goads. Tha wave of popular feeling on the 

Palestine issue was only beginning to make 1.t$el.f' :f'eJ. t as a 

further cause tor cleavage between tb.e Moslem maa,es and the 

Jewish oommunitiea dwelling in Arab ooun.triea. 

Prohibiting Jewish emigration to Palestine rtm.$.1ltecl. In 

1946, the Iraqi administration retusod to permit six lt'0.4.1 Jew• 

1sh girls, who had married Palestinians serving with tlle Br1t--

1sh Army in Baghdad• to go to Faleatine to join thcd .. :r husbands. 

The protest issued bf the Palestine gove:r?llll.ent was reject,ed. 

Iraq insisted that any outside intervention anlounted to inter• 

ferenc:e with her 0 eovereign rights. 02 Ant:1.•Jewiell pol1ey, 

whioh affected the eeonom1c position of the Jews, was felt ~t 

that time. While they had tormerly oontro.Ued almost tha en~ 

tire oommeroial life of the country, their uum'ber in thii? field 

declined markedly. In February, 1945, Bagbdad Jews wex-e reported. 

still to be 1n control of between 75% and 85% of tlle capital's 

commero1al enterprises and aet1v1t1es. The Jews <>f Bas.re. told 

u. s. officials in August, 1946 that before 1914 tll&f had oon

duoted almost 95% ot the merchant bU$1ness ot the city, but that 

by 1933 the percentage haci dropped to 85% to 90% and by 1946 it 

was only 65% to 75%. 

When the u. M. was ~dling the oase 1n Pe.lest1:ne 1n 1946• 

1947 • a remark was made by ]'a.ris a.l•I(hu:r1 1 representative ot 

Syria; in the 1nt&rv1ew he gave to a press representative 1n New 

20 
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York on February 18, t 947; 11Unless the Palestine problem is 

settled, we shall have d1ff1ou.l'b1 in protecting and sa.fegua~d• 

1ng the ,Tews in the Ara'b world. 113 In the summer of 1947 Muhamad 

Fadh11 al•Je,mal1, then Iraqi ]'ore1gn Minister, remarked to the 

u. N. oon1n11ttee on :Palestine that the fate of t}le Jews in MOS• 

lem countries depended on de.velop111enta in Palestine. 

Government measures to eliminate Jews frQ~ the eoo.nom1o 

life of Iraq are largely expa.nd.e~ b1 the pol1 tioal par't1es and 

the organs of publ1e opinion. As early a.a December 14, t947, 

all Iraqi political groups, from r1gnt to le.ft, Joined in send• 

ing a letter to all the commercial 1net1tut1ons asking them to 

dismiss their Jewish employees a:nd to replace them w1 th nc>n,• 

Jews. The letter was signed by the seoreta.ries of the Young 

Moslem Party and the Istiqla.l Party, by the D1reotor of the Uni• 

ted Moslem institutions 1n Iraq, the Natioll..al Demoot'a.tio Party, 

and the Liberal Party. 

011 May 15; 1948, lraq, together w1th Egypt, Syria* Leba• 

non, and Tra.nsjordan, went to war against the State of Israel. 

On the same day; Iraq declared. martial law. 0:f':f'1c1allf this 

step was motivated by the need. to s.eeure the rea.;r of the Iraqi 

Armi which was sent into Palestine and to protect the Jews 

against possible mob atta.olta. In praotioe, it was used as a le• 

gal weapon for a wave of governmental terro?' aimed at the dea ... 

truation of the Jewiah oommuni ty .- Four regional martial aourts 

were established in Baghdad1 Das:ua, MosUl, and Diwaniy7a.. tllest 

cared very little for protecting the rights and personal d1gn1• 

ty of tbe defendants. Under the oover of the law, scores of 
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Jewish homes were sea.rahed, often at nisnt. 111 the most bruts.1 · 

tash1on. Walls .we~e sometixn&s; knooted down• ¢·Up:'bQ.a:rd$ broken 

to pieces, and bedding torn. The Jt11:ws d.14 n.ot dar·e protest :ten: 

.fear of ant.agonizing tb.e searchers ud. being sent to jail. 

310 Jews we:re arrested b1 th.El m111tart a,itnor.ii1es 1n 

the early de.rs of martial law·. 1. 6o were released a.ft8X" qµes-

t1c:in1ng during varying periods ot detention; 150 were held for 

further 1nvest1ga.t1on a.nd trtal.. 

Early 1n July, 1948,, fort, lead1~g Jewish bt.1$1.ne-ssmen 

were arrested on a. oha:rge ot tradillg with the aov1ett1nic>n and 

thu.a allegedly supporting a. Communist reg1=;e. Man( .Moalem com

meroial firms had engaged 1n similar tr-.nsaotiona., lD1Ulf ot 

wh1oh had ta.ken. plac;,e several 1ears before. fh$se transac"!

t1ons were the direct r~stU t of the SoV1et•·Iraq1 trade agree• 

meut. :aut 1n the cas$ of' the torty J,w$ tho111e factors wex-,e 1g• 

nored. The true. mqtives for 1.heir being oharg-,d beope quite 

obV'ious when it W$.B learn$d that all tortt were released on 

payment of V8.1'1ous su.ms: ranging to 10.,000 din.ax-s • 

. on July 14; 1948,. the Ira.qi. House ot Representatives passed 

an amendment to Ar't1ole 51 Qf tht Baghdad criminal oode making 

· z1onism, together with anarohiam., Nasism, Communism, a.itd a.the• 

:tem, a. subversive a.ncl or1m1nal preed, punisha'Qle bf tteatll, ha.rd 

labor :tor life• o:z:- 1mpr1sonment up to :t:'1.tteen yeus.4 

When the Br1t.1sh mandate over l'alestine ended, . the Pales• 

t1i'le adtn1n1strat1on handed over to the Iraqi :Poet Office a batch 

of letters from l?alestille addreased to Ira.qi Jews. These let

ters had been mailed before Ma.1 15, 1948 but had not been for• 
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warded by the Palestine postal ser"Vioe. The Iraqi gQverament · 

used. these letters to perseout.e its Jewish oit1zexui,. Ete;ry ad• 

dressee and every Jew mentioned in the letter.a was cons1d&red 

a "Z1on1st'4 and became subject t<> pnseclltion under mart1al 

law. scores of Jews were arretJted, detained :t'or months, often 

mistreated and tortured•. and t.hex>. brought before the cou~ts. 

Maey were sentenced to 1mpr1sonmeut tor terms x-anging .trom tnree 

to ten years, subjected to hard l•bor and to tin.es wb1eh ranged 

generally trom 1,000 ,to t0,000 d1t1ars. 

The right of Jews to lea'\l"e :traq, either to emigrate or to 

visit abroad tempararti,, has alwaya 'beell restricted. Since May 

15, 1948, there has been an e.lmost absolute ban on suoh move• 

ments. The prohibition is applied even to children, et114ents, 

and ,dangerously sick people who Jtequire med.1oal trtatment not 

obtainable in Iraq. 

In August; 1948, 1t was announced th.at all I~aq1 Jews who 

went to Palestine and d1d ncrt r<!!t~n would be oonsidertd orim.1.

nals who had joined the rSJ1ks of the er.unq ,s.nd would be tried 

or military courts 1n abeent1a. 5 

Early 1n October,, t948, a new wave ot peJ:"eeout1,on.. a.oQom• 

pan18d. by acts ot· brutali t;y and oruel ty was reported. Aooord1nS 

to 1ntox-mat1on received 'by the goverzunent of Israel, the Iraqi 

police arrested and tot'tu:red JErn"s 1n order to make them QOnf,ss 

that they belonged to the Zionist movement a.nd to the organ.1za.• 

t1on responsible for a.t"ranging the escape ot Jews i'.rom Iraq. 

over one hundred people wer.e sent to tb.e Abu Ghraib o.am.p, 80Uth 

of Baghdad, and some seventy others were held tor investigation. 
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0ont1nued :failure of ";he Iraqi Arm:, 1n l?a.lest1ne had pro• 

voked considerable popular llllrest, a.nd the govermnen,t we.s look• 

1ng for something to d1yert the mood of the masses and to con• 

centra.te attention on a. domestic QIB§P cplal?tS• !hen oarne 1}le 

moat spectacular e~a.mple of Ira.q's atlt1 ... Jew1sh u3u.d1Qial 0 ter• 

ror--the trial and hanging of Shafio AdE>s• a wealthy Basra mer• 

Ohant. 

A.des had settled in Iraq s•veral 7ears earlier and through 

diligence and hard work h,ad succeeded 1n amassing a great for• 
ttU1e. Ades was accused o;f sell.i11g arms which reached the Jews 

in P~lest1ne. The t:ri.a.l before the m111tar;y oourt needed only 

three sessions, September 11, 12, and 13. There were tventr• 

four w-1 tnesaes tor the prosea.u~ion. All were hear4, but the 

oourt, wh.ioh consisted of two mil1ta.r1 and two otvil.1a.n 3'udg.e$,· 

d,eoided. not to he~ any def'enoe witnesses. At the third and 

last session, the oourt unanimouslr sentenoed Adcu1 to be hattged, 

and an indemnity of !1ve million d1.nars, to be oolleoted :trom 

the proceeds of Ades• p;roperty, wa.a to be pai.d to tlle M1n1stry 

of Defence "in compensation for 'lhe damage on 11ves and prop ... 

erty which he had caused to the Iraqi Arm:,. 116 

.A.des was hanged 1n the oo\U'tyard of his own ho'"se 1n Ba.s• 

ra.. For days be.fore the exeoution, thousands ot Iraqis began 

streaming into Baara from all parts 0£ the country. Re was 

hanged a.t four otolook 1n the morn1ng, and by that time tens ot 

thousands had gathered 1ll the ne1ghb<>Urhood.7 

Jewish merchants have always played a leadin.g :role 1n 
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Iraq•s import and export trade. Immediately aftel;' the pro.cla.maiolf 

t1on of the Jewish state, the Iraqi government introduced a 11 .... 

censing system for tra.nsaotioz1s of both kinds; ixi Sept,e;m.ber, 1 t 

1mpos ed a ban on imports a.nd exports o! all kinds. Le. ter, 1.m ... 

porting was resumed,, but import and e:x:i)ort permits. Kr-eviously 

granted to Jewish meroha;nts were oa.ncelled, and very few li• 
f 

cenaes have since been granted. A oons1derable pa:rt of Jewish 

weal th disappeared a,s a result o:t governmental econom1.c die• 

or1mina.t1on and 1;'estr1ot1ons. But even more wao d1r.eotl1 a:ppro• 

pr1e.ted by the government in the form or Jewish 11voluntar1 do.

nations," fines, and the wholesale oon;t'1soat1.o,n of the proper

ty of Jews fowtd guilty 0£ na.esiatanoe to Z1on1sm.. 11 

When Iraq entered the war aga1nst Israel, the government 

1naugurated a system of outright elimination of Jewish economic 

activities. On July 17, f948, Defenoe Mtn1ster Sad61k el-l3asee.in 

I1asha issued. an order prohibiting Jewish ... owned banks {the Zelk .... 

ha Bank 1 the Oreo.it Bank, the Edward Aboody Bank, the Bank Khat'• 

dith) from dealing 1:n foreign exchange, a~d1ng money out of the 
\ 

country, and oonduotin.g tred1t business. This drastic curtail•, . . . . . 

me:at of the normal bank activity in turn seriously- afteoted Jew .. 

lsh commercial o1roles, 8 

Since May, 1948, Jewish st.ud~nt$ without exception were 

barred from admission to colleges and high sch.o.ols. No pass• 

ports -were issued to those who w1sb.ed to study abroad. Students 

who attended foreign un1ve:rs1t1ea before the ban on t~avelling 

abroad became too stringent were o:f'ten forced to return e,ren be• 

tore graduation sinoe thElir pa.rents oould not se:r,.d them foreign 

8. Al .. .1\9;ryi: July 28, 1948. 
. 4 . - . 
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currency- to continue their studies. 

D\so;r1m1n1:ta.2n .1a lat MeQ:+9!:~ EJ:O.ff!!Ui!19A aag tbe A£gtyt In 

September, 1948. a oolIUll1ttee of the M1nietey of Health deo1ded. 

not to 1esu,e new liaense• to Jewish doctors a.nd n.ot to renew the 

licenses ot Jewish doavors already praotio1ng in Ix-aq, 

Ul1der the Military service Law,, Jews like other Iraqi o1t1'

zens, are subject to military senioe. No Jewish appli.oanta we.re 

accepted by the Iraqi Mil1 ta.17 Academy wb.ioh tra1ned ot·r10ere, 

but in the army itself Jewish soldiers were treated on all equal 

tooting with their non•Jewish :f'ellows. However• a:ftter Mar, 1948; 

Jewish boys who ent-.red the 111.rmy', instead of be1l1g trained tor 

military serrt.o,, wer~ oouped in special work ba1tal1one a.nd 

given hard labo:r assignments. sometimes they were sent to cut 

thorny plants in the desert or to build mud house·s which the7 

were later ordered to destro1 ud. rebuild. 

)t}J.9lesal,t &1s;a.1sal, ot, J'.IW2=AA Qft;19~usi 7:he supplemen• 
tary service Law autb.0.rizee the OotU101l of Min1sterf.l to dismiss 

any government o.t't1o1al. Atter Ma.;r 15, t948, the :traq1. govern.

ment made full use of this a.Uthor1zat1.on. B:und;r,eds of Jewish 

governmental officials and employees, a.ome crt whom had i,erved 

the oountr;r legally and eff'ioi.entlf for twent1 to tb.1rty ;rears.

were dismissed. The nwnbar of people so discharged is estimated 

at about 1500. With their dependents, they represent about tu 

thousand persons deprived 0£ their uu,ua ot livelihood. Acoord• ' . 

1ng to A••A.aam of October 19, 1948, th.a di.smisea.l ot all J1w.

ish o.f!1o1a.ls and work~rs in gove1'illllent off1oes wa.s ordered to 

safeguard etate secrete. 

At the same time the pe:rseou.ti<>n and a.rr•et of members of 
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the Communist Party ,ook. place. Mant Jewish boys had ,01ned the 

Party, hoping to find a new life. 

The Ira.qi government realized 1,hat the Jews were not pa• 

tr1ots to Iraq, eepeoia.lly a.ftf)r the illegal esoape at the bor• 

der of hundreds of young Iraqi people wbo reaohed Israel ~ough 

Iran and turkey. The penal tr for eu.ah illegal border c:ross1ng 

was a f'ine of seven y~ars 1mpr1sonm.ent w1th hard labor, although 

the o:f'f1o1al Iraqi p.enal l .aw l1m1 te ihe penalty !ox- that type 

of offence to s1x months. 

S1milar to the deo1.s1en ot the Egyptian goV'ernment, on March 

7, 1950 the Iraqi government issued a. lav allowing Jews to leave 

the country oarry1ng 50 aJld thirty ld.lograms of baggage per 

adult, upon g1v1ng up their Iraqi citizenship. The duration of 

this law was limited to one rear- B1 the exp1rat.ion ot th.at law 

some 105,000 Jews ha.d reg1$t&red to l ,eave; but only 40,000 bad 

1n taot gone. On Ma.rah 7, 1951 the Iraqi gov,erntnent troze all. 

the property o:r the Jews who had registered for emigrat1,on. Arab 

sou:roes indicated that the tunda :troz,en a.mounted to about e1:x 

million dinars ($16;800,000). The value of frozen property was 

estimated to 'be over twelve million dinars ($:,3,000,000). An 

item. 1n the 1ew ;o;rk '£;1me@ of September 2:,,, 1951 estimated the 

value of the blocked aocounts al.one (not including othe:r moV'able 

and non•movable property) as AJIH)Ullting to $84 million to $120 

million. i:i.11 establishments owned by Jews who had :registered 

fo.r em1gra. tion were at onoe :put U11der seal by the police. This 

law we.a he.rd on those Jews 11ho left the· countr1 legally before 

1948. Only if they returned within t1rn months and claimed Ira.qi 

o1t1zensh1p cards would their aooo@1HJ be un:frozen. 
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Reaction to the new Iraq1 law tms aw1f't and outspoken in 

Israel. N1ne days aftex- 1 t was enao~ed, the For,eign Minister 

told the Kenesset that 1n treezing p~opex-ty ot ten$ of thousands 

of Jewish immigrants, "The govet'nment 0£ Iraq bas opened an ao• 

count with the State of Israel. The~e allJeady ex1$ts ·an aooount 

between us and the Arab world• an a.a.count with regard to the 

compensation due to the Arabs who lett Israeli territory- and 

abandoned their :Property tollowing the attack. of 'the Arab s,ateia 

who invaded our country."9 

D. Eigie;;ra.:Y.Dll I 

The first Jews to ittUlligrate to Israel were those who had 

registered early-. Ther travel.led bf tour-engine aiJ:'planee ar• 

ranged by The Jaw1ah Agency. The operation of th.a 1.nun1grat1on 

of the Jews of Iraq into Israel we.a cal.led Ezra and Nohemia. 

Most of the Jeits Who registered tor em1Sl"'at1on were in• 

tel!"ested in Zionism. Another reason, 1 the ehildr&n got their 

passage to Iara.el, ·some legallv and ~ome illega.llf, and. ottan 

over the admonition of their fathers ,and the tears or their mo• 

thers • A. h.ous e wi th,ou t children was empty indeed. Later many 

0£ these tam1J.1as were reunited in a hut in a trans1 t a.Slilp 1n 

Israel. 

The first Kurdish Jews t<> immigrate to Israel oame trom 

the Iraqi proi-rin,ces whose total J~wish popu.le.t1on nwn.bered 18; 000. 

Most imm1grat1.on came from oities wi~ a mixed :population, suoh 

as Mosul. Some ca.me from isolated localities. such as ll.madi;rah; 

Zaltho, and the villages Sidur ( a wel~-:known. wholly Jewish vil,

J,age), Akra, 1)o,houk, :s ltanttt'9., etc. Many sold. their ta.rm$ and 
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propert1as at reduoed rates and ma;rched to the great centere of 

Mosul and Baghdad; wherta they wa.1 ted their 1mm1grm:t1on papers. 

Others took the devious and long road to Persia., whelMt they 11 ved 

under unbearable aond.1 tiona 1n . the <3ou.rt;ratda of aynagoguee1 un

til their turn oa.m.e for emisre.tion. 

The em1gra:t1c>n of Jews from. Iraq has ended a histq:ey ot 

thousands of yea.rs~ All exoept 6iOOO left Iraq, and moat of them 

went to Israel. 

In 1955, the Chief Rabbi of Bagb.d.atl estimated the total 

number ot Jews 1n the 0:ou.n.try at 5,000. Othar sources epealt ot 

1t,OOO, 5,000, and. even 8,000 oonoentrated in :Baghd$d. The nu.m• 

ber ot Jews 1n prov1no1a1 areas 1$ small: Ba.sra had s. comm.uni• 

ty ot :300, while 80 Jew1;1 lived 1n D1ftrd.,a. The Jews wbo re• 

mained are almost exolua1vely weo.ltht 1.mpo:rters ax,.d exporters 

who stayed on beoause they were r:eluotant to abandon their 'bl.la1• 

neases. 

·, The exodus of tht1 Jewe had a damaging e:f'fe·ot on tll,e bu.s1• 

nese 11:f'e of !:ra.q. A ver1 large Pl"OPOl"tion o.f the tra'-ned and 

intelligent wor~ers 1n the oountry were thus lost.to 

Jews who were in je.11 sboe 1948 for the er1:tne o:t being 

Z1oniste or Oomm.unista we:re expel!\.ed :f'ro:m I:i;-aq at the encl of the 

period of imprisonmant. 11 

Though the regime of l?;rt)mJ.er Kassem 1a a.a etrongly hostile 

toward Israel as its predeees11ot's were, Premier Kassem said 1n 

one of hie speeches that Jews must btt treated like a.ll other oit• 

1zens of Iraq. In 1959 ten Jewish boys and girls• were admitted 

10 • m B;f ·i:18, Ja.nuar1 21, 1951. . 
11. Lr~s-:ish, Autumn 1953, pp,48. 

.2ci . ., 
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to the University of Baghdad. The government has a.lso oanoelled 

the legislation abolishing the Ira.qi o1t1zenship of Jews who 

emigrated from the country and :r:-esoin.d.ed oompulsory ou.t11todia.n• 

ship over their property. Aocording to la.test 1lltorniat1()I1 4$0 

Iraqi Jewa who had le-:t't the: oountry r-etttt:tted after the pTJ.blica ... 

tion of the new decree. 12 
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Chapter 5••In Israel 

A. gh\nse.~ Eq9»oma.o Sl:4 sg9a,a.i I4tgi 
The immigration to Palestine by Iraqi Jews is shown in ttre 

table below: 1 

1919-1923 

1924-19:i1 

1932-1938 

1939-1945 

1946-May 15, 1948 

f71 

3,290 

2.930 

1,532 

65 

In 1950-1951 some 125,000 Iraqi Jews were brougbt to Ie.i

rael by operation uEzra and Nehendah." '?he tl.ood o:t 1nunig:ra:t1Gtli 

was eo sudden and so great that Isl'a.el was u.nable to provide 

enough aoo1al wo1.:kers and eo:nso1ent1.ous teaohers who oould meet 

the 1mm1gx-e.nta as individuals. Most of those who arrived 1n Ia• 

:rs.el were completely penniless, since all tha1r propert1 had 

been l.ett 1n Iraq. After their arr1val a.t :tydda Airport, ~er 
were taken e1 the.r to 1mm1gran t oampa 9r d 1reo tly to ma' a baro't 

(transit oamps). The 1nunigrants' .t1rst view of Israel was Cl~k$ 

behind desks who automatically checked them in an imper1onal, 

fashion. Food, olotbing, and. bedding ,-,a.1t,d at the end ot l.ong 

lines. Treated. as objects, ~E!f were ove~llelm,tld 'bY a. teel1ng 

ot powerlessness and. oon,t,:;us1on. Soon they- aQOt9pted thtir role, 

beooming passive and depen.deit. Th.e pla.o·ee tQ wh2.oh the 1nun.i• 

grs.nts were sent were p;rovid.ed neither with pu,bliO' servtoes nor 

with opportunities for etnplo,ment which had a bad e.tfept on the 

spirit of the immigrants. In the ea.m• rear '?he Jewish Ageno1 

deoided to eliminate the 1nunigrant oamps, where they were main~ 

t. J.B. Soheohtma.m:t, a w,p.gs .a:. MfU@S. 
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ta.1ned 1 and to send the immigrants to ma.•aba.rot (transit camps), 

whioh had been establ.1Shed olose to oit1es e.nd agricultural set• 

tlemen.ts. There the ohances tor finding employment for the im .. 

migrants who had been 'brought d1.reotly from Lydda. A1~port were 

better. The immigrants 11v~d 1n t,mts or huts. 

No social workers of Mediterranean extraction were found 

to of1re for the i,iiuaipan.ts whQ oaae from the oounute.s of the 

Middle East. To this day, most ot the e.dn$:i1stre.t.:1ve:1 $00:S.al• 

and oth&r workers do not. understaxid the mentality ot 'the or1en .. 

tal immigrants. 

The imm.igranta tended to be clo,s(a t,o tb;e btg o:1t1ea and 

to continue their urban 11.te. wh1oh they were aoouatomed to. In 

general th.ere was mueh less 1nol:t:nation to engage 1n agr1¢ulture 

by the Iraqi Jews, 0! whom 90% had. lived in the big oity ot ~gh~ 

dad. While so.coo lemen1te 1lllI1l1grants establ1ehed :ti.tty-seven 

agricultural settlements, the 125,000 Iraqis set up anl.1 f1f• 

teen. 

A small peroenta.ge o:t Iraqi entered Iara.el. w:11>b. capital 

whioh was e1 ther smuggled out of Iraq a,xid into XsJ:"ael or· trans .. 

fered through Jewish Agenoy emissaries 1n :Sa.ghda.d wno use,d it to 

tine.nae the emigration. These individuals have aEJtabl.1shed 

wealthy Iraqi colonies in R.am.at Gan e.nd North Tel AV1v and en• 

ta.red f'1na.noe and commerce. Educated people found no dit.tioul• 

ty in securing emplOyment, eapeo1ally in banking and clerical 

work in the gover:riment. Junong the 1mmigra.nta are hundreds of 

doctors and teaohers who are working 1n region.a near the border. 

The young people' join the Israeli Army. 

We f1nd that the un.emploJed a.re oonoentrated in tha.t see• 
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to1· of Israel's population whiob ocov..pios the tra'As1 t oe.mps. 

They include the :rormer sho:pke~perra of Iraq who are class1f1ed 

here as unskilled laborero , 

The Iraq_i elite wae frustra tect at be1.ng pressed to a¢cept 

a status below the status-image thAY' had of themselves. T·his 

feeling produced hostility which was l.argely chann-eled into 

charges that the re~t of the collllllu.nity wa.s d1sor1tn.1nat1ng ~ga1ne•t 

them. 

Girls werG not accu.stomed to work;t.ng 1n Iraq, but 1n rs .. 
rs.el the econ.omic neceasi ty led many girls to e.coept em:ploym.ent 

outside of the home. Some who had belonged to the upper classes 

moved into such oooupat1ons as aacretar1al work, nursing., or 

teaching, while many ot the others res igned themselves to ;factory 

work or do;nost1c service. The dowries anc.l a.rra.nged. marriages 

existed no longer. Wa.rttme profits in Baghdad sent do'W'!ries in ... 

to fantaetio amounts. As a result, marriage beoa.me a. severe bur

den upon the girl's family. Israel ;released the Orieiita.1 women 

f'rom the r estraints o:r tradition. Marriage between Aabkenaz.t 

men and Iraqi women b::i.s suoceeded because the edueati,on the Ira• 

q.1 girls received a.t school a.nd at home made them obedient. The 

numbor of marriages between Iraqi men and Aahkenazi women is 

smaller. 

The 1-turdish Jern, wb.o came from Iraq D'lade a. successful ad• , 

ju,stment, They eata'bl1shed a.grioul.t.ure.l settlements~ Theim ... 

migration of Kurds into Israel began before the establishment of 

the state of Israel. In the rn1d•th1rt1es the number of ixond.

grants from Kurdistan to Pe.lestin~ was estimated at 21500; thus 

Jno:rea.sing the community o:f Kurdish Jews in Palest1ne to over 
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8,000. When they ca.me to Palest:1n$,. some lived in the l!Uld. huts 

ot the Arab fellahin and ploughed tht land; othere did guard du--• 

tr j 61ntly w1 th the t1:ret Ha.shomer· wa.tohmen. Kurdish Jews were 

also among the agrioul tural. s.ettle:ra or Kfar ~rukh. and thf!tre 

was a wholly Kurdish vllla.ge named Da.Vid All'oy; to't' the famous 

Jewish hero of Amadiyah. Si.nee the establishment ot tne Stat$ . .. . .. 

ot Israel, Kurdish Jews of Jerusalem established seve:ra.1 addi

tional Kurdish aettlem.enta, 1ncJ.Ud1ng Ktar Azaria.., nea.r· M1ahma,.. 

Eilon. 

The number of Ira.qi Jews who came to Israel up to 1951 in• 

oluding the Kurdish Jews was 125,000, .In the recent oensus the 

number of Iraqi Jews 1n Israel increased to 160;000. I 

B • 0h.an3e 1n . ldAAtt1q;• 
Pupils 1n the transit camps had .a o.omparatively low level 

of 1nstruc·t1on arising from the. refusal ot the bettei, teachers 

to oooupy posts 1:n the camps. IJ:be values wb.1oh are taught 111 

the Israel sohools a.re foreign to many Oriental fa.m1l.1es and 

their oh1ldren. The schools teach Hebrew. Zionist l1tera.tux-e 

reflecting the experience of East EUropean Jews-• and a. hietor7 

of the European Jew$ resamblin.g that o.t EUropee.n national.ism. 

At the high school level the high t\l1t1on f .ee ma.de lt im

:poss1bl.e tor the. newoomers to attend.. Many patents who them

selves had been abl.e to attend th,e sube,1d1zed Jewi,ah secondary 

sohools of Baghdad find it d1tficult to $end their children to 

Iarael.1 aeconda.r;r aohools. While O-r1enta.ls aooount tor abou.t 

50% of the Jewish :population of Israel, they number less than 

5% in tho secondary school population. 

The eduoat1onal authorities have .tailed to oons1dtr the 
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importance of inter .. ethnic aaaoo1at1on in the school, and; as a 

result, one may summ.ax-ize the status of the average Oriental pu

pil b7 saying that he 1a a problem 01:Uld in the school. The 

ola1m that low intelligence 1e responsible for the f .e.11U:re ot 

· the Oriental pupil 1s only partl1 oo:rraot, :Behind th1s .:failure 

lies the misunderstanding of the soota.l problems of the Oriental 

pupils. I:tere also lies tlle f:ailure ot the aoadem1o O\ll'X-ioulwn 

to turn1sh the Oriental oh.ild wi'th motivation tor oon~1n1;1ous et• 

forts to improve his own lite and h1a own oom.mun.ity thJ:oU:gll edU• 

oat1on. 

o. ;prob;t.ge Q;( 1ntas;1;;1ioiu 
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The oontaot between the culture ot those who oame from Eult• 

ope and the Oriental Jews has resUlted 1n some problems, tensions, 

and oonfl1ots. 

The di:t.f'erenoes in lingutst1c and cultural her1ta.ge brou,ght 

by the new immigrants to Israel. a.re overwhelming in the first 

generation. They are often pronounced enough to make f'Qr mutu• 

al distrust and dislike. 

In Israel the oriental 1mm1gra.nta found themselves 1~ an 

unknown. unacouatomed environment, strange and alien:. 

Both the European and the Oriental immigrants ba.ve to pass 

th.rough an 1no1s1ve and mostly painful prooesa of adjustment up• 

on their arrival in Israel. In the o.e.se ot the 1mm1gx-ants com

ing from Europe; the change required for a suoeessful ad.jus"l»ment 

is merely social; 1n the case of the Orie~tal 1mm.1gx-a.nt 1t is 

cultural as well. 

Among the upper class Iraqi immigrants who came to Israel, 

there are some who did not suffer in Iraq even du.ring riot days. 
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Those oonaidered Iraq as the ideal _pl,aoe 1n wh1oh to 11ve 1 but 

they :registered tor em1gre.t1on because of the pressure. of their 

children. Suddenly the Iraqi government froz .e their wealth a?l,d 

property. Those immigrants have not adjusted 1n Isra.el because 

they never forget the glorious past with th,e high. prest1ge and 

status. 

Tension developed about th~ question of distributing boner, 

prestige. and status. In Iraqi soo1ety one could know the value 

of a man by the tam1ly he came fr'om, and pa.rtioularly in i-eoen t 

years, by the weal.th h-e oontrolled. By the time the 1mm1gra.nts 

arrived in Israel, they found the ruling aoo1alist el$mer.>.t.s in 

Israel granting status :for pioneers. Power was concentrated in 

the hands of people who insisted upon a pioneering endeavo:r to.r 

the newcomers but bat,ed their own right not upm:l continuing et• 

tort but paat saor1f1oes. 2 

Many oases of close contact between the Asl:l.kenaz1 JCltws &lld 

the Oriental Jews resulted 1s some discont1nu.atlon 1n the Ori"'" 

ental oulture. This cr:1.ais 1s manifested in tht!t1.r eoonom1o 11.te, 

ethnic cohesiveness, .family lite. 8.lld education. 

The pressure of Western Israeli culture brings a bad. et• 

feot upon some Oriental Jews to. the degree of loss of identity •. 

That creates among the Oriental Jews a ,1pe who prefers the com. .. 

pa.ny of Europeans and tries to snow that be personally has be

come emancipated from his langu.gae, oustome, and traditions o.f 

his more old•f'a.shloned comm.unity• Arabic to him is a. be.rbarQUs 

and primitive tongue. 

The awaltening desire of the Oriental Jews to immigrate to 
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to !are.el has ohanged the ethn1o c.o.mpos1t1on of the state. With 

the arrival o:t 125;000 lra.q1 Jews in 1950•1951• the percentage 

of Sepha;rd1 and Oriental Jews 1n Israel reached a.t>out 40% PY' tl,;e 

end of 1951. 

'l'he number of the yoU.ng among the Oriental imm1gtanta 1s 

high; so they ohallged the age structure of the population ot Is• 

ra.el. 

The history of modern .I?aleat1ne has shown tb.at 1n. the sec

ond generation, or at the utmost 1Ul,e ~1rd, these differences 

tend to diminish and to disappear altogether, mainl.1 as a result 

of the common upbringing of the Qh11dren in the schools and the 

close oontact a4d 1uteract1on between members of the yoW1g gen~ 

eration, 

so11.ools, ,d th eight years compulsory attendano~, and the 

arrD."3' in wll1oh every person muet serve upon reaClh1ng t .be eight• 

ea.nth year, are potent i"a.otors 1n the cultural absorption of the 

younger eleme.n t . am:ong the immigrants and 1n a welding them. to

gether into oue people. 

Foi~ the Oriental· Jewish youths or both sexes the army b&• 

comas the framework, within which they t'1rst meet Eu:ropea.n Je:,ta 

under eq'4al oiroumstanoes 1 get closely- acquainted w1-th them, 

form fr1en.dships with them, and learn thei.r ways. 
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Oonclus1ons and Summary 

Oriental Jews 1.n general, and Iraqi Jews in part1oular, 

are good hee..rted • and they have l .ove for thtJ land and. the peo• 

ple ot Iara.el. They are a ve-i:y useful element in Israel at the 

present and an essential part 1n determining the i'UtJJ.r(h 

'?he Ira.qi immtgrants have strengthened the Israa11 eoono• 

my by providing e:ffioient and important lti.bo\U" power in tao• 

tories, offices. and agrioultUX'al settlements. They a.re making 

their military contribution by tremendously 1.llorea.sing t.b.e army's 

source of manpowei- because the percen~ge ot yo"ttng men and wo• 

men among them is high. 

Among eaoh group of .1mm.1gra.nts to Israel we find a number 

who d1d not adjust to the 11:te of the new state e.nd iought an• 

other country to immigrate to, using Israel as a jumpi.ng board. 

The · number of Iraqi Jews who left Is:rael 1.s very amal.l @d al• 

most nonex1stent. 

Since the eetabl1abment ot' the State of Israel e.n.d rising 

Arab nationalism, the situation of Jews who lived in Arab conn• 

tries has been shaken. Arabs and their goifernments look at the 

local Jews with susp1¢1on and consider them related to Israel. 

H1stor1oally apeald.ng, th.e relation between Jews and Mos• 

lems in the Middle Ea.st differed. raiU.oal.ly from that between 
., 

Jews and Ohr1.st1ans 1n 'western ootuitr1es. Anti•Semi tism 1n the 

West is a. form of cold and theoret1oal hatred. The Moalems 1n 

the Middle East considered the .Jews as people of the Book who 

were under Moelems• proteotion. In general, the persecution and 

suffering of the Jews 1n the Moslem world was much leas than 
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that in the Christian world, 

The fate of the Jews of the Middle East is involved with 

the fate of Israel. While immigrants ;from other countries to 

Israel are able to go ba!'k to their original oountries 1:f' they 

do not adjust 1n Israel, the Jews of the Middle East are not 

able to do the same, because thei.t' c1 tizenship was revoked. We 

find that most of the inhabitants of the transition camps ot 

the hard. conditions e.re lews from the Near Ea.at. 8ome of them 

have lived in such conditions more than six yea.rs. 

A polioy which aims at social integration and mutua.l as• 

sim1lat1on must work toward activating the social life of the 

Oriental communities. 

If Israel.11 . soc .. 11ety would show t.Ulderstand1ng and give time 
taJ.t·Q ~o i oo« par~ o i· 

to Oriental Jews to IIIIM the Western Israeli culture, tha.t 

mi.ght prevent a situation where ident:tty a.nd ex1stenoe mt be 

lost and cause what anthropologists oall dysnomia (bad integra.• 

tion). Al though Oriental Jews have a great many cultural \ra.lues 

to offer Israel• it is not likely- tha.t many of t.naro. w:tll 'be ao• 

cepted. T1"adi tional. Middle Ea.stern eul tu.re contains a number 

of complexes whic.h a.re laelcing in Western c1v1.l1za.tion; and the 

adoption o:f which 1nto Israeli cultt:1.re would undoubtedly serve 

on the other . ha.nd, •• oul tu.re o. t 

contains a larger degree of social oonao1ousness which 1.s lack• 

ing in traditional Middle Eastern cultu.re where the Moslem ac

cepted the wide gap between the wealthy and the poor as God's 

decree. 

The future of Oriental Jews will depend largal7 on the 

leaders who will arise among them. At present the few Oriental 
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leaders are the potential social agents 1n th1.s endeavor to bring 

about Et synthesis of the two cultu:rten and social 1nteg:re.tion of 

the two ethnic groups. The nu.m.ber of Orinetal leaders ts not 

· high, either bees.use of le.ck of motiva.tlon or lack of prepa.ra

t1on for leadership for the dynamic Israeli society with many 

po11 ti cal parties. Al thou.gh the number ct Oriental Je1-rs in Is

rael 1s about 50%, the ntt...'Uber of Oriental members in the !sra.e-

11 cabinet hr:i.s not exceeded two members. 

If the low number of' Oriental pu:p1le in the Israeli high 

schools doos not increase, the Oriental J'ews 1n the tutttre will 

be distinguished as a subservient olass, a els.as for drawi.n.g 

water and hewing wood, 
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